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A resignation submitted January 4 to University of r.tontana President 
Robert T. Pantzer by Ray ;.Jenier (pronounced ~len-Yay), Ull internal auditor, has been 
tvi thdrm-1n by r·.Ienier . 
Menier, who originally was scheduled to leave the University t larch 1 to accept 
employment with a private firm in I·lissoula, said he reassessed his "career objectives" 
and decided to continue working for the University. 
"After deep consideration, I have concluded that my primary desire is to remain 
with the University," l·lenier emphasized. 
In accepting ~.Jenier's request to withdraw his resignation, Pantzer said, 
"1··1r. r~tenier has performed excellent services as internal auditor at the University oE 
Montana and \oJe are pleased that he has decided to renain on the University staff." 
~lenier said last week--when it t<~as learned that he had decided to resign fron th'"' 
University staff to assume \IJork in private business--that his resignation was not 
related to audits he has conducted of the UT·1 athletic department, which has been unr\ ... ~ 
fire for alleged misuse of \'lork-study funds. 
Itenier has been internal auditor at urr since Feb. 1, 1971. He is a certified 
public accountant. 
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